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ABSTRACT
Proteins play a vital role in our normal life. It enhances the immunity or suppresses the immunity in host organism based
on the nature of property. In this study protein was isolated from the marine fish and screened their immunomodulatory
effect on Cyprinus carpio. The efficiency of immunostimulant was analysed B and T cell counts and antibody titration
against Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus vulgaris, Kliebsiella pneumonia, Citrobacter sp, Serratia
marcescens, Micrococcus sp, Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis. From the results the antibody levels were
significantly raised in protein treated animals. The T cell counts were increased due the cellular level stimulation of
protein in host. In the present investigation conclude that the fish protein have immunostimulant potential against
bacterial pathogens.
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INTRODUCTION
India is a major diversity nation, compromise 3231 species of fish, of that marine fish contributes 75.6% food
requirement in human population (Aparna Joshi and Hyuntak Roh, 2009). Fish is one of the best dietary
sources of animal protein because it gives healthy amount of protein. Demands for fish protein ingredients are
gradually growing in the world (Thorkelsson et al., 2009). Cobia is a marine fin fish species emerging global
potential for mariculture and medicinal propeties (Holt, 2007). Their rapid growth rate as well as the high
quality of their flesh makes Cobia potentially one of the more important marine fish for aquaculture
production. The white flesh and low fat content fish are considered as the most suitable species for developing
fish protein ingredients (The Cancer Genome Atlas Research Network.2008 and Shaviklo et al., 2012). As the
protein has a high nutritional value, the present investigation screened immune modulatory efficiency of
protein using fish, Cyprinus carpio.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
For the present study, from the Cobia fish protein was isolated from the muscle. The isolated protein was used
administered to the C.carpio for further analysis. The edible freshwater fish C. carpio with the length of 30-35
cm weighing 16-20 g are collected from the fish culture pond of Government Fisheries Department,
Thiruvallur Tamilnadu State, India. The fishes are brought to the laboratory using sterile plastic buckets
containing pond water. The fish samples are brought to the laboratory within two hours after collecting the
samples for organoleptic test and biochemical analysis.

Preparation of fish sample: On arrival to the laboratory, fishes treated with protein (12 mg/Kg) as
experimental group (6 animals in group) and normal group (without treatment). Normal and after treatment of
3 weeks fishes were sacrificed and collected samples for further analysis. Blood samples (0.5 ml from each
fish) were collected for immunological analysis. The muscle flesh samples are processed as fillets, packed and
stored at different temperatures, such as room temperature, 4º C, -20º C and -80º C. Samples are evaluated for
sensory and biochemical attributes at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12 and 24 hrs under room temperature and at intervals of
24hrs upto 4 days under different storage temperatures.
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Immunological Assay: The immunological assay should be followed collecting blood in protein extracts
injected fish.

Immunization of animals: For the experimental study, weighing 16 to 20 gm (42 -45 days old) was recruited
from the acclimatized stock. Fish were grouped into several groups with six individuals each. These animals
were housed in with provision for systematic supply of pellets and water. Animals were trained to take water
and feed from the cage provided. Test protein was given through intramuscular injection at optimum levels
with primary and secondary doses, along with standard water and pellet feed given every day in fish. Blood
sample of treated fish were collected after 3rd weeks following protein exposure by cardinal vein method. The
serum was separated for each group separately and kept at -200° C till analyses. Heparin was used in
collecting whole blood.

Analysis of immune response: Host defenses that are mediated by antibody present in the plasma, lymph and
tissue fluids, it protects against protein and foreign molecules- transfer of antibodies confers this type of
immunity on recipient. In the present study humoral immune response was analyzed by antibody titration, B
cell e- rosette assay and isolation of antibody techniques.

Screening of antibody: From the normal and protein injected fish, serum sample taken, the antibody levels
were estimated. Quantitation of serum antibodies were carried out by antibody titre plate technique containing
respective protein. 25μl of physiological saline was added into all wells of microtitre plate, and then 25μl of
antiserum added into the first well of microtitre plate, the antiserum was serially diluted in the well of the first
row till the 11th well of the microtitre plate leaving the 12th well as positive control. Then 25μl of 1% test
antigen in saline were added to all the wells of the microtitre plate. The plate was hand shaken for the
effective mixing of reagents and incubated for an hour at 370 C. The highest dilution of serum samples which
shows detectable agglutination was recorded and expressed in log 2 of the serum.

e- rosette assay: Blood cells collected from test antigen and control fish using heparin pretreated vials. B-cell
counts in the blood were carried out by nylon wool method. Three ml of the lymphoprep solution was taken in
a centrifuge tube and over lay the blood and centrifuged at 1600 rpm for 20 minutes. The interphase
containing lymphocytes were loaded into activated nylon wool column. Then the column was held vertically
above an eppendorf tube, now hot saline was passed and T cells are eluted to eppendorf tube followed by this
cold saline was poured and column was gently squeezed to release the adhered B-cells and repeated twice.
The cold saline dripping out of the column was collected in another eppendorf tube. 0.2 ml of the saline
containing B lymphocyte was taken in a separate eppendorf tube. To this 0.2 ml of 1% SRBC was added and
then the mixture was centrifuged for 12 minutes at 1600 rpm. After centrifugation the samples were incubated
in an ice box or refrigerator at 40 C for 5 minutes. After cold incubation the pellet in the eppendorf tube was
resuspended by gentle flushing with a Pasteur pipette. Then a drop of it was taken in a clean dry slide to
observe and enumerate B-cells under microscope (20x\40x). Number of B-cell rosettes formed was observed
per hundred lymphocytes observed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Evaluation of immunomodulatoory effects: The LD50 value of C. carpio was found to be 12 g / kg body
weight. The protein extract did not cause any mortality when administered up to a dose of 5g / kg body
weight. At this dose there were no gross behavioral changes. In normal experimental animals, the final body
weight in control group was significantly increased than at the beginning of the experiment on the other hand,
the administration of protein induced also a significant increase than the initial body weight.

Immunological Assay
B and T Cell Count: The B and T cells from protein injected fish showed in Table 1. Percentage of T cells
counts were increased compared to control. The B cells from protein injected fish showed non significant
observations. Tore et al., (2003) studied erythrocyte rosette inhibition as an assay and it used to detect
naturally occurring lymphocytotoxic antibodies in sera from patients with systemic lupus erythematosus
(SLE). The incidence of lymphocytotoxic antibodies was 86% in all systemic lupus erythematosus patients.
Peter Hokland et al., (1992) studied that mouse erythrocyte rosette formation with malignant human B-
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lymphocytes and the result showed of B cell was 5%. From the study the fish protein extract never act as
carcinogenic, it acts as immunostimulant.

Antibody titration: The highest rank number of the serum was considered as an antibody titre. The
haemagglution antibody titre values after 3rd week of serum sample for protein administered fish was observed
maximum (9 log22) in against Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus vulgaris, Kliebsiella
pneumonia, Citrobacter sp, Serratia marcescens and Bacillus subtilis and 8 log22 against (Staphylococcus
aureus and Micrococcus Sp). Here, the fish protein extract modulates the fish immune system to resist the
pathogenic bacteria. The degree of inhibition as measured by the disc diffusion method, reported that the gram
negative bacteria were more inhibited than the gram positive bacteria. Similar findings were also reported by
Thawornchinsombut and Park, 2006, Hanifa et al, (2011) in fish protein and Lighty et al., (2010) in extract of
red velvet mites.

CONCLUSION
The fish extracts were showing immunostimulant activity in host system. The antibody levels were increased
when treated with the fish extract showing the healing effect of the fish extracts in host system. The increment
of the T cells was indicated the cellular level of immune response induced by fish extracts. In this study
recommended fish protein to be used as immuostimulant potential for bacterial pathogens.

Table 1. Estimation of B and T cells in animals administered with protein

Test
Antigen

Normal Group Protein treated Group

B - cell T - cell B - cell T - cell

I week 32.2 62.2 20.1 62.9

II week 31.7 61.7 24.3 61.9

III week 32.3 63.8 22.3 63.9

Table 2. Antibody response in fish against bacterial protein after protein treatment

S.No Treatment Antibody titre at different weeks

I week II week III week

Control Treated Control Treated Control Treated

1 Escherichia coli 3 5 5 8 5 9

2 Pseudomonas aeruginosa 3 6 6 9 6 9

3 Proteus vulgaris 2 4 4 8 5 9

4 Kliebsiella pneumonia 4 5 5 8 6 9

5 Citrobactersp 3 5 5 9 5 9

6 Serratiamarcescens 4 6 6 9 5 9

7 Micrococcus sp 2 4 4 5 5 8

8 Staphylococcus aureus 3 5 5 7 6 8

9 Bacillus subtilis 4 6 6 9 6 9
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